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'ST Shade and sunshine alternate in our advices from

Washington. Our- judicious friend write* that the Bank bill

will go rJusoiJgh the House this week, and be approved by
the President before the clo*e ..f next, and that all the mi-

portant measures of the Session will be perfected. He thinks

Use hardest nil- will be; on the Bankrupt Law. Others, less

sanguine, insist that the Bank di.T1e.1lty is not adjusted, and

that the hill saust receive essential modifications or be re¬

turned with objection*.the latter, rao«t probably.
W.- <i.. not pretend to jud<?e between these conflicting an¬

ticipations, but we desire only to koej> the public niinil pre¬
pared for any possible contingency. We insist that, in any
event, the Whig parry and its Statesmen shall prove thc-rri-

aelvoa competent to govern the country. If we ran agree on

:i 1'. ink ir.- the first instance, verv well; if we cannot, let ns

hear Uie objections, and obviate them if possible. If it be
found impossible, on a calm comparison of views, to ngree

upon th>> features of a Bank, let us defer that subject, and

pre.-- the moio resolutely the measures wp ran agree upon
and carry. But n' all events no passion, no iYitolerance of dis¬
sent, no resignation of Cuhinets or pettish breaking "p of

Congress. He who counsels any «urh course favors the de-
'in :tion of tin- Whig party und tie- betrayal »f tin- Country.
We believe, if nothing g»ie< wrong, the Bank bill will be ta-

I ii out of Committee to-rnnrrow and passed on Saturlny.
'¦ T The Albany Argus i- horror-struck at the idea of a

Whig impost on Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, anil othei
necessaries of life. If the Administration which that paper
uniformly supported had not wasted the Public Revenue
and inn the- Country in debt, liiere would have been im ties!

of such a tax. Now. while violently clamoring against a

' permanent National Debt," tlipy struggle desperately
make it permanent, by n-*i^ttn^ every effort to pay it off.

Ten years ago n Jackson Congress exempted Rail-
roan Iron from thu payment of duty on its importation. We
never liked the. policy, nsul romlomn it now. Ln-.t week Mr.
W. W. Irwin, n Pennsylvania TariffWhig, moved the repeal
of this exemption, but was voted down. Ami now tin- Al¬

bany Attrn* is mean enough to talk of the new Revenue Law
:.¦ a WAig tax, on the Ten and Coffee of the Poor, while it

exempts the Iron of Railroad Corporations
b-J"1" John " inquires ef us what good it does to white¬

wash tint ontside of the pipes which our < Corporation emplov-
... s ere now laying down in out streets ?.It is, probably, in-

tended ti> keep lite water clean.
-,_

Pi«)vr«Orlcan«.Blare-Trade. the In»rirre*ction, &c.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Ncw-Oai.KANs, July Ofi, 1-11.

A w<-ek ago I wrote to you that tin; Collector of this Port
had given instructions to the Commander of the Revenue
l niter to proceed in Search of a Slaver which hail been seen

in our waters. The Collector wus in possession <>f accurate

intelligence that this Shiver hail landed in an out of-thc-woy
place in Matngorda Bay, Texas, about one hundred ami fifty
nf its victims.with verv good reason supposed to be less
than half the cargo. Cupt. Jones of the Cutter, however,
. lid rmt chiioee to trouble himself in any attempt to break up
this most inhuman of nil systems of piracy; for. instead of
proceeding in search of the Slaver, he set *ail for Baltimore,
nt which Port he will probably have arrived before this letter
reaches you. Tbc excuse of tho Captain is not considered so

.".nod as it might lw ; lie cave its a reason lor his tlepnrtuie
that the Cutter wanted repairs. The Expedition I men-

lionet! us likely to start from this Port lias been abandoned,
mill the Shiver will have it till its own way for the present,
unless vlia should happen to full in with a British cruiser.
Should any intelligence respecting its movements be re¬

ceived, however, sufficient to guide an Expedition in pursuit,
sun- will he fitted »tu. A paper from the (Joust reported, a

few days since, that the Revenue Cutter .McLean was in

fihnso of tli»-Slaver; but I have no means of learning the
truth of tlii- story.
Our City has been tin- scene of no inconsiderable degree

of excitement during tho last week, in consequence of the

reports circulated respecting the contemplated risintr of the
Negroes at Bayou Sura. Hie accounts first received were

very much exaggerated. It was saiil that the plot extended
To all the Negroes in Louisiana and Mississippi, ami fearful
visions of throat-cutting and various oilier barbarities kept
the timorous portion of our population wide awake fur two

oi three days. Subsequent accounts, however, have serv.-il

in calm the fear* of the must excitable, ami it is pretty gene-

tally admitted «»".. that there was . great cry and little wool.*

The plot wn« evidently confined to the slaves upon three or

four plantations, and «n< probably not so far matured as to

have assumed form or complexion. Then; is a vast deul of

vagueness about the whole affair. Thirty or forty Negroes
and one whit* man are Under arrest, ami tire to he tried nt

lVivou Sura to-day. The Laws of most of the Slave States,
an far U* they bear upon the slaves, have been 'written in

blood1.ami ifevidence can be gleaned to raise a reasonable
- tspicion that these Negroes were engaged iu the horrible
..lime of which they stand accused, their doom is sealed.
'Their sentence ami execution will follow quick upon the

heels of their conviction.
1 am happy t<> say iliat the City continues perfectly healthy,

although the Fever is daily expected. One half the entite
lumber of deaths iu the Charity Hospital last week were

tinin the Intermittent Fever. Forty-seven persons afflicted
with that disease were admitted, of whom eleven died.

Scarcely a word can be sniil in relation to business. Death
M-eius to have settled quietly down upon nil Commercial ope¬

ration*. One unvarying aspect is exhibited by the Market
from day to .lay, and no change can be expected foi two

months nt least. Tlie Port is deserted. There are not

twenty vessels here, and nt om Steamboat Landing, where

there are usually between fifty and a hundred boats. I yes¬
terday counted eleven! ii_ ^

Mormomsm..We are surprised to learn that the great-
est imposture of the age, Mormonism, has found a foot-bold
io the intelligent State of New-Jersey. The Trenton State

Gazette informs is* that the disciples of J.»e Smith have two

Societies in MonrflOMth County, one at Hornet's town and

'Ate other at Tom's river. About a hundred belong to the

formet and 70 or SO to the latter. They hnve also meetings
regttlarW once a week at New Egypt, iv^ides occasional

.:.tings ai ithei place*
ICT The PhUadelphians are about laying out a new Ceme¬

tery in the Woodlands immediately above Gray'« Ferry. The

gro wda contain about "Oacres. covered with venerable trees :

and the plan proposed is every way judicious ami elegant.

J RALOt s> and Sr ic ide..A Germannamed Jacob \Vbeel-

R» ^w-Oclcans, in a fit of jealousy, first attempted to

take ihv lifo .0l D1" ndetress, und then blew his own brains

.,. with a iustol ^¦^c24d>'
IL/* No, 10 ol" Charles O isVj^ffi v"*- II. mpamplet form,

is for atie by CarvjUe, Ivlö Bivuiivt

Cl out»' llovm or Labor..A select and very inicn»st:ng

Meeting, preliminary to a genera! one, of about fifty of the

Dry Goods Clerk, of some of the largest Houses in tbe

City was h<-ld on .Monday evening last. Their object was

i. confer upon the expediency and plan of better regulating
the hours of attendance i:i those stores, keeping in view no

oniv the desired modification, but the better interests of dwir

Employers and the can-..- of Public Morals, all which suffer

under the present system of late hours, which are injurious
alike to mind and constitution. A mor* general Mes-ting
will be bold on Monday evening next, the procee>cinre oi
which wc shall notice. Our City numbers no le-s than Four
Thousand Clerks of Dry Goods Stores, a.- was ascertained
on Monday evening ; and we hail this movement as the be¬

ginning of a substantial reform in th*» conafStion of an im¬

portant and generally worthy class of our citizens, who must

in time become the Merchants of our City. a»d who ought
to have "time to qualify themselves for the duties of their

prospective calling beyond the incessant drudgery of the

ledger and counter.

[CP Ann-street with its immediate vicinity is becoming
celebrated as the great emporium of Intellectual and Phy.i-
cnl aliment on the Western Continent.the place where can

be had the cheapest Newspapers wotth reading, and eheap-
est Dinners worth eating ia America. Mr. Bajsford ha-

j.ist contributed his share ro sustain its well-earned fame by
opening a new and admirable Lating-House or. the cbeap-for-
cash principle at No. 149 Fulton and so through the block to

No. 1 Anlest. Uur friend- will plouse give him a coll.

CLT* The Commencement nt Boir loin Coi!-ge will tike

place on the first Wednesday of September next. Professor
Goodwin will pronounce the Oration before tbe Athenteum;
Her. W.i i. 15. Peabody, of New-Bedford, that before the

Peuciniun Society; and Alden Bradford, Esq., of Boston,
thai before the Pin Beta Kappa Society.

Atti racy General Plr.tt. of Michigan, has given it a-

his opinion tout " no Bank or Branch Bunk in that State is
now in a «täte of legalized suspension.''

Fk'-vi Chins. Dirki t..Tbe ship Akbar, Capt. Dumaresq,
arrived ut this port yesterday in lull days from Canton,
whence she sailed on the 10th of April. She encountered a

furious storm on the 1th of June off the Cape of Good Hope,
in which her tiller was broken by a wave, her fore-topmast
staysail blown in pieces, and. before another tiller could !*.

shipped, the ship luv thirty minutes in the trough of the sea.

ever) wave mnking a breach over her, staving in her bul¬
wark--, washing away her starboard quarter boat. See.
The Evening Star gives the following summary of Chi-

nnsu Intelligence:
Immediately after the fall of the Bogut forts, the city of

< Innton was evacuated by all who could nflbrd tu leave,taking
with them their families and property, and. when the Akbar
left, China-street and the business part of the suburbs were

deserted, -nop, closed, nod scarcely any one to he seen. On
the news of the attack upon the Bogue reaching Pekin, the
Emperor ordered three Imperial Commissioners [one u ueuc

relative] to proceed to Canton, and to exterminate the Eng¬
lish, swearing in his edict tliut both powers could not stand,
one or the other must con,pier or perish. Kesben whs or¬

dered in chains to iho Capital to be tried as u traitor for hav¬
ing degraded himself so much us to me et the Plenipotentiary,
u toh-teti to the cession of Hong Kong. Two of the im¬
portant characters reached Canton in time to behold the suc¬

cess of the British arm-, and to sign the truce and sanction a

temporary trade.
Captain Elliot was at Canton, protected by a military

guatd, waiting the Brrival of "Yckshan," tbe Emperor's
nephew, who was hourly expected, and who would In? com¬

pelled, by force of necessity, to sanction thu arrangements
inade by his colleagues. Four men-of-war are stationed in
the Maca passage, above Canton ; three a few miles below,
and six at Wbampoa, where they will remain, to insure the
safety of the foreigners, and to check any treachery on the
part of the local authorities. The other vessels are ut the
Bogue, Maeaoand Hong Kong.
Major General Sir Hugh Hough arrived on the 2d of

March, Commander-in-chief of the laiol forces. Sir Our-
dun Bremer was gone to Bengal for reinforcements, but w as

OXpectcd to ret.irn about the first of June, when tbe Beet
would go North again, to make another demonstration upon
the capita], Pekin.
The loss of the Chinese in the various engagements was

estimated at 2500 or UllOO men, and about oUO pieces of
cannon. The Chinese admiral, Kewang, fell in defence of
the Bogue forts, as did two other mandarins of high rank.
The captain of a British transport, arriving at Chttsan after
the surrender of that island to the Chinese, was slain on

landing. The dny after the fall of the Bogue forts rewards
were offered for the capture or destruction of the British
ships: $100,000 for a lino-of-batde ship, $10,000 for u

steamer, $50,000 for the Admiral or Captain Elliot, if taken
alive, und $30.000 for either of their heads.

Ten.- were high and scarce. The Hong merchants would
deal only for cash, and insisted on being paid before the
Teas wer« delivered. It was believed that the arrangement
for trade could not last long, and that the foreigners would be
again compelled to leave for Macao. A large encampment
of Chinese troops was visible from the factories, nt a little
distance from Canton, and the number was daily increasing.

Green l eas were very scarce in market, having been kept
hack ami large quantities sent away when die British at>-

proachstd the city. The current report on the 16th of April
was, that the Chinese Government had laid an embargo on
all boats, intending to use them for the conveyance of troops.
The Akbar left the following American vessels at Wham-

poa:.Whale ships Eben Preble, Lowell. Narragansett,
Hamilton, Splendid, Oneida, Kenohasset, Sumatra, ond brig
Arglo: baiqtic Florida, at Macao. Ship Leouidaa sailed
from Macao on the 31st of March, and Horatio from Wbam¬
poa on tbe 1st of April.both vessels bound for New-York.

It is said that the different warlike operations of the Brit-
i-li since the taking of Chuenpee and Tycocktow have thinned
the ranks of Chin.soldiers by o'.OOO men. of whom about
one-third may have lost their lives, but the other two-thirds
have deserted.
Th charges preferred by the Lieut. Governor of Canton

against Kcshcti were eight in number. It is said that Kesben
has been executed, hut the report needs confirmation.

From the Canton Register, ."."ih March

Report from the Hoard of Platiskmenit.
On the 10th of the 2nd Moon. (March 2,) the criminal

board received the imperial will, as follows:
" Kethen, the Governor General (>f tho two Kvang pro-

.in, es. has tiitied with the laws and brought in the rebellious
barbarians ; h's conduct involving the high crimes of deceiv¬
ing and being a traitor i,fo his prince and country. )
When the exterminators.the deputed great ministers.

arrived in Canton, let them immediately sei»; from him their
-.-.als : and placed under control and examination all hi* fam¬
ily an.l nearest relatives.

" Let tale males Ix* instantly forwarded to the Capitol for
Strict trial; and. as they are sentenced. l«e delivered over to
the criminal hoard for punishment. Those w ho have received
the wealth and »-»od- of the rebellious barbarians, und se¬

cretly transmitted them to their families, let the said for¬
eigner -eal up the goods, ijfcc. and send in a report and list.

" Thedeputed great officers mu.-t not be guilty of any con¬

nivance in opposition to the laws, and ungrateful forgetful-
t.e-s ofmj imperial favor. As to the officers who are victo¬
rious, they shall be distinguished. AH may rely upon mv

imperial intentions."
Yang, the new Commissioner, has agreed to a temporary

arrangement thr the continuance of the trade. This was in
consequence of the disposition of the people, and in direct
opposition to the commands of the Emperor.

1 here appeared to he a large Chinese armv encamped out¬
side the cttv.

From New-Grenada..Extract from a letter dated " Ma-
racaibo, July 23, News was received here from New-Grana¬
da of the defeat of Gen. ObtUtdo, and the taking prisoner of
Gen. Cordova of tbe revolutionary patty : and it is believed
that this defeat will restore quiet to that unfortunate repub-

li<-' "

_
[Boston Daily Adv.

Fki»! Jamaica.-.Kingston dates to the ihh ult. have been
received at New-Orleans. It i« stated that contracts have
been made by the authorities of Jamaica to ship off their
white pauper p-pttlation at the rate of $16 per head.
The prospects oi a gosni crot> were tlattering. Account«

fron» CcalfuJ .America rej>re.ciit Commerce to be in a lan-
guishjngstate. [Americas.

Rev:val Hymms ; A Collection of Spiritual Sonet, with the Choruses
ArSxed. ». Sunr at < 'unij.. Prr-tracte-1, Prayer-M»stmr». arid
in Revivals of Rebnoa. Compiled bjrFrancis D. Alien. Jr. Pp.
192. Second Edmon.^WarU'-o Hsyward, Si Divmoa-it.

This i* a collection mainly id* such well-known and popuisr
Hymns and Sacred Songs as arc mos: generali; used :n

Camp-Meetings and :n seasons of Revivals. They might
not all please a critica" taste, but they are not the less likely
to gladden a fervent heart. Such a compilation was needed,
and we doubt not it will be widely dt.«»err.:aa'ral.

ZZT LintiCs Mcsxcm of Foreign Literaurre and Science
for August hu< reached ns.a capital number. I:contains a

Part each, of BatnaSv Kudge, Ten Th-.usand a-Year, and
Charles O'Maliey, with that migh'y article fr»m Arndt un

' Russia in If. 12.* . Warren Hastings,' Memoir of Countess
Lavalette,' and a variety of other papers of interest. It is

for sale at the Carvills.
Cp.ors on THf. Fas rsHORE..Wo le.arn from the Centre-

viile. (Md.) Times, that since the farmers have cut their
wheat and oats, in the Eastern Shr>ro Counties, it is ascer¬

tained that they have not jr.ade one fourth of a crop. The
corn is likely to turn out no better, having been so severely
nrt'.v-ted by the drought as to destroy all hope of its recover-

\r\z from its pi .-sent drv and parched condition. The nota-

toe crop is said to be equally unpromising.
Fi.v-Kiu.ino-..Messrs. Fckhardt & Merk. 30 Maiden

latie, have for s.alo a Fly-Killing Payer, which has only to be

laid on n wet plate to rid any rum of Flies. Only sixpence
a sheet. See Advertisement.
Drowned..A man known by the name of ' English Bill."

employed in packing up baggage for the Carmen, was

drowned in the Hudson river, at Albany, on Tuesday, in at¬

tempting to jump on board the steamboat Swallow, as she
came up to the [der.

(LT* Jacob Goughknouer, of Conemaugh^ Township, Pa.,
committed suicide on the 23d ult. by shooting himself.

ZjT A -oti of Mr. Henry Larkins, aged ten years, ef Con¬
cord, N H was drowned on Friday last while bathing.

Ciin Intelligent*.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

"V'sRii up ALDERMEN..This Board ussembled last evening.
and proceeded to business, as follows:
A communication was received from Col. Peers, of the Sd

Regiment of State Artillery, inviting the Board to visit their
encampment at New-Rockelle on Thursday the 12th inst. In-
vitati00 accepted.

Petition* Presented and Referred.Of E. B. Horton and
othurs. to have the side walks of Heade-st. re-paved. Of Ste¬
phen Allen. President of tiie Managers of the House of Refuge,
tor lease id* a lot of ground. Of inhabitants of the 7th Ward.
relative to permitting swine running at large, and praying an

abatement of the nuisance. Of Burtis Skidmore, in relation to

opening all the streets und avenues to 13d street. Of sundry
persons, for use ol pier at the foot of Marray sL

Reports.In favor of building a pier in the East river between
Pike and Rutgers slip at the expense of the owners of the pr >.

petty; adopted. In favor of transferring stall No. 9 Catharine
Market to John Wain: adopted. Non-concurring with the
Hoard of Assistants in tl eir resolution relative to lands sold for
tsxes ami not redeemed, by the owners, und also authorising the
Corporation to take immediate possession of the hmds and re¬

tain them until the taxes are paid; adopted. Relative to the
fees of the Corporation Attorney, with an ordinance; adopted.

Pupt'rs from the Other Itotini..The Board nun concurred
with with the Board of Assistants iu their resolution to author-
ize the erection of additional buildings lor the female lunatics
and maniacs on Blackwell Island at a cost of not more than
$25,000. Concurring with the other Boar I on amending the or-

dinanee relative to the tire department. Non concurring with
the other Board in a resolution for converting the large rooms

of the lunatic Asylum.not occupied.into ceils and dormitories
for the use of the inmates of the institution. Concurring w ith
the other Board iu paying C V. Anderson, Chief Engineer,
.*."00 for his extra services for the last two years.
The Board non-concurred in a resolution of the other Board

for the appointment of a committee of three from each Board,
to prepare an address to the people of this city setting forth the
grievances under which tliey labored by means of the interfer-
ence with their rights by the State Legislature, in pursuance of
the recommendation of the Mayer in bis Messuge. [This uiea-

.-.ure of the party was defeated by the tempsrary ascendancy
of the Whim's in the Board, owing to tiie absence of Loco-
Focomembers. Several other members of the party with¬
drew as the vole was bein; taken, in order to leave less ihan a

quorum present. Aid. Hattield. however, being in the chair,
he, with Alderman Pollock, of the generally dominant piny,
remained, making the number 9 in all. a bare quorum.6 of
these votinj against the resolution, defeated it.]
The two Boards now went into joint ballot.
A lonj and very able report of tiie Joint Committee of Fire

and Water in relation to the disorderly conduct of certain mem¬
bers and companies of the Fire Department, w as presented and
read, and a resolution was adopted expelling Henry Van Riper
James M. Shardlow and David Pulies from the Department,
and also suspending William C. Marsh, Hamilton Donnelly
and David Demurest for 1 year, and Stephen J. Hoyt fur ti
months, and censuring the nttieers of Engine Company No. 14,
and of Engine Company. No. tr> and Hose Company No. 10
for permitting disorderly condnct and fighting in their respec¬
tive companies. The report was unanimously adopted.
The follow ing appointments were made Cornelius Timpsnn,

.lutaes T. Thompson and David M. Hughes. Inspectors of
Pressed Hay.the latter in the place of Alex. J. C.Hamilton,
removed. Andrew Hutton, James B. Wall. Patrick Tinpen-
ny, Hoben C. Montgomery, John Town-end, jr. Jones Wildie
William Curry, Peler Westervelt and Cornelius W. Hibbard.
were Appointed Inspectors of Lime.
The Joint Ballot then adjourned, and the Board of Aldermen

resumed business.
The Board concurred with the Board of Assistants in the

report in favor of paying 6369, belonging i<> the estate ofJames
Penrcse, to the law agents of his next id kin. Also in favor of
permitting Mr. H. Worcester to erect an iron balustrade in front
of his house. Also in favor of extending pier No. 2'i, E. R,
foot of Beekman-st., which latter was referred. In favor of
paving '-'i Avenue, between 11th ami l?th streets. In favor #.f
reducing the rent of the Ferry between Walnut st. and Brook¬
lyn, in favor of instructing the Counsel of the Board to brin;
tiie case of Houghtnti r. the Corporation before the Supreme
Court by a writ of error.

Tiie Board then adjourned to Monday die eJtii September next.

Board or Assistants..Tins Board assembled last evening
and transacted the following business:

Resolution by the Chair, That it the Board of Aldermen con

cur, a Committee be appointed to submit an Address to the
People of this city, .ettinr forth tiie wrong! they have received
by the encroachment of the State Government, in the violation
oi our city laws. Mr. Murphy moved, to lay the Resolution on

the table: Lost The President called Mr. Asbfield to the,
Chair, and made some lengthy remarks iasuppott of the Reso-
lution. Mr. Shaler offered a few but very pertinent remarks
against the adoption of the Resolution. He did not come into
:hi* Board as a party man. but to do his duty as a Member uf
this Board, without any party prejudice ; and he was decidedly
opposed to the Resolution as offered by tiie Chair. Mr. Adams
moved to lay the whole subject on tiie table. Lost: Ayes 5.
Noes f. The question was then taken on the adoption of tiie
Resolution Ayes 9, Noes .'>.
Papers from the xker Board.
Reports..In favor of transferring stall No. 9 in the Cathe¬

rine Market, concurred in. In favor of building a pier be-
tween Pike and Rutaer slips. E. R. concurred in; of tne Law
Committee in relation to tiie fees of the Corporatian Atromev,
referred; in favor of extending the pier at tiie foot of Beek-
tnan st. E. R. adopted; communication from the Corporation
Attornev in relation to the suit brought against them by E. C.
W. Huusutoti. adopted; several communications wer- received
from the Street Commissioner and adopted.
Mr. Davis moved that w hen this Board adjourn they adjourn

to m et again on the 1st day of September next, adopted.
The Board then lock a rece.s for M minutes. They aca::.

met and adopted a resolution of the Board of Aldermen, direct-
ing the Commissioners of the Alms House to furnish cotiins on

the reouisition of any of the Alderman. The Board then ad-
joureed to the 1st September next.

Cocut of Sessions, August t..Before the Recorder, Judge*
Lyn.-h and Noah, and Aldermen Beti.-on and Williams.
John Arnold pleaded ?uilty tn an indictment fur era.au larce-

nv. m stealing eo'ui coin of the value of sit? rl from James G.
Wheelock ot No. 9 Bowen-, on the 27th July last. Plea re¬

ceived and recoided, and the prisoner sentenced to the State
Prison for two vears. He is 31 years old. a Canadian by birth,
andhas bem in the Na»a! service of the I* States for s:x years.

Charles Keiiv was tried for a burglary and grand larceny, in
stealing from Thomas West, of146 Chrisiopher-sl.. a horse and
wa-o", worth S3Ö0. on the -1th November. lrlC. The horse;
wal stolen from a stable, comer of Bowery and 13t*>i-ar_ which
was broken ot>en. and the wagon from a shed near by. The
horse and wagon were taken to Reading. Pa* where they were

found and recovered bv Roben K. Stewart of Easton. Pa., who
c&L»eä the prisoner and another person to be arrested in Read-
inc. whence Kellv was brought hither en a requisition from the
Governor. Mr. Daniel W. "Norris. whose letters to Mr. Ri a-

van of Easton had caused the arrest the prisoner and the re

covery of the property, went un to Easton, ideutiried tiie horse
and wajoa. and broueht thera on io thia r::y Tie jury fouad
the prisoner gui. 1

t'wiTKn States Cikccit Cockt. August L.Before Judge
B-tlS.
William Morgrn was tried for larceny a: sea, in having stolen

".10 sovereigns from Francis McMsher: m J-.;ne. 1?40, on board
the shin Carroll of Carrollton, Bird master, on the voyage fro::.
Liverp-Kil hither.complainant and accused being fellow pas-
sengers. The money was alleged to have been steles while the
cotnalainant was sie», on l w as principally recovered of William (
Murphy, who was rr.e.l for ant convicted of the orTence the -:u\

previous. The jury found the aecuscd guilty.
PoLICS Office..Purloining App<trei.A colored man

tta.-ne.i Moses Derrickson, alii* Butler, was ye.-.rrday arrested
bv officer Stephens, tor stealing 3 shirts, a vest, cloth and thin
pantaloons, razor, Jcc. worth $10. from Peter Davis of the Sail¬
or's Hone. No. 6". Cherry St.. where prisoner also boarded.
The pledge ticket fir a portion of the articles was foua.i on him

by the officer, and he was committed to answer.

Steaintg Watches and Jacdry..Officer Stokely yesterday,
arrested a man named Mir:::i H. Haitian,charged with stealing
14 si'vcr watches, worth §84, an.: three dozen gc>id rings, worth
515. fron: Michael Slavin, of 13 1 3 Washington st. which were
stolen from a bulk show case at 14 South st. One of the watch¬
es was sold to a man named Henrieid. in Wiliiamaburen. by the

prisoner, and was recovered, ar.i Hankin sent to prison to an¬

swer.
Another Watch Stolen..Ellen Inyard was yesterday ar est-

ec by officer Keiyea. cuarged with stealing a silver watch and
chain, a go!J breast pin and in money, from John C. \ an

Houton of Cold Springs, which were taken fiom him in house
144 Anthony sl The property was principally recovered, anil
accnsed sent to prison.

Theft of Frock and Brnnri. Rnie Ann Nesbit was arrested
and sent to prison for stealing a straw bonnet and frock from
Gotltck Niemann, 486 Pear! st.

Stealing a Mantle..Margtret Wall was lodged in the watch-
house atai yesterday sent to prison, charged with stealings man¬

tle fron. Michael McMahon of 3L> 1-2 Orange at.

Aruit'rer Watch Case..John Buoth was lodged in the watch-
house and yesterday sent to prison, charged with stealing, a

watch from Terence Down.
Coroner's office..The Coroner ve.'.erday held nn inqnest

at 10 Centre sr. on the body of Daniel Fraiier, a native of N.
Jersey, age-i 50. a man of intemperate habits. The deceased
resided at Mary's Landing. New-Jersey, where he left his fami¬
ly a few days since. On Tuesday afternoon be was lying on a

sloop at the" foot of Hubert sl. iu a very weak and tremulous
state. He rose and went to Abbott's grocery, corner of Hu¬
bert and West s;.. ,at down on the step in a tremor, went into
the bouse, .iratik a draught of ice water, went out. crossed the
«treet and sat down in a leaning posture on some lumber in a

mahogany vird, and a few minutes afterwards was found there
dead. Dr.'A. G. Thompson executed a post mortem examina¬
tion, and found the liver, intestines and tnembrances diseased
and inflamed, and ev.ncmg the habits of the man. The jury
Found that the deceased died of intemperance.
Melancholy Accident..The Coroner als« held an inquest at

the house of Capt. Emanne! Bawteti. 301 Pearlst.,on the body
of bis daughter Maria, a lovely little girl of6 years. The child
went out into the yard to play on Tuesday afternoon, and acci¬
dentally fell over the curb, which was a low one, into the cis¬
tern. an.1 was drowned. After a diligent search, her body was

found and removed several Uours afterward. The jury found
a vertut of acci lental drowning.
Arhksts on Suspicion ok Murder..Yesterday two young

men, who had been arrested on suspicion of being concerned in

or privy to the murder of Miss Hogers at Htiboken on Sunday
the 35tb ult., were examined before Justice Matsei! of the Po¬

lice, in pr«-enee of Justice Hilbert.Merritt of Hudson Co.. N

J., the acting Coroner; ami nothing whatever appearing against
them, they were discharge.). Another young man, it seaman,

who formerly was acquainted with the deceased,was then arrest¬

ed ami examined but nothing appearing to implicate him in any
way :n the nnir.l--. Sie w a also .ti/.-.-lu.rged.

THE NEW WORLD TRIUMPHANT!
New Pan t»fCharlesOMInlley.Two üuji ioui^ :
JO" The Proprietor* of TstS New WoRLO have ihr gratification is

alinouiicc the followtug r.cli table ofContents for this week'- paper,
in accordance with their intention te publish iho hkst NKwsrsran in

America.
Contents for Aus»*' ".

1. CHARLES O'MALLEY. tlu Angnst Port entire.received by
the Acedia, ia ailvane» of the Dublin issue, will be given

ErcxcLiistVBLYXJ >n be Now World. This is one of ibr

best parts winch hs« yet appeared anil for line, wir, tun and

adventure, w,,ul,l crack the sides of a stun- with merriment.

i. New Novel bv James..Review and Extracts from Jani. *'s New

Novel, ¦. Tb- Ancient Regime," wkich w ill shortly be published
by the Harpers.

3. SHAKfrKsae's Fi.mali Caaajtcrcas.Withaa exquisite Eagra-
m e un wood.

4. BahsaUV Rv06C.Two uew t'liaplers, with une of the original
illustrations, ssgraved expressly for this we.-k's paper.

5. Tim RtctlT ami Muk.l RaLaTsassa «i' Ph.,ps»tv.Au untion!
article of great internst, ami w ritten with eminent ability, b>
E.P. Hülben Esq.

C As Evening Revery.A beautiful Poem, by W. C. Bryant, Esq.
7. Cit:».s.An Extract from a Discourse by Rev. Dr. Chaaning.
8. The Room ok the household.An aJmiruble Poem, by Miss

Elixa Couk.
9. Tin: Sen v;- 1!*uk.Containing two columns of short and enter

tabling Miscellany.
10. Poar.ics News ano CoaittsrosmENCK.Received by lha steam

er Acud.u.
11. EniToaisLS, Musisal Intelligence, Congressional Proceeding-,

News of tin- Week. Jfcc Si. See.

(/ry~ All new subscribers who pay 0r0 year will receive the
Kihit VoLitsta os- ChaSLES O'Mallev gratuitously. OSice 30

Ann street. Single copies tfj cents.

XT Notice..The Pioprietor of the Wuverly Line return- Li.

lliauk- to 'he public lor the liher.il patronage they have extcuded to¬

wards Iiiih from the commencement of the Line. Having found thai
Ins low mtes have resetted in a great increase of patronage au.l nf
profit., he is induced 10 render the fare in Ins line still cheaper, and

sccordisgly gives notice that from uud after this dale the faro will
be ci cents, or a Waver)r Line ticket. No mher ticket» will be re-

eeired au42i GEO. W. HOMAN.
: Harvey Rardell, Jl. 2>., JJrutisi, would respect¬

fully inform bis triends and patrons, (those more particularly who
called during his absence,) thai ha ha, returned tu the City and can

he consulted as usual st his office, No. :ili) Broadway, ucur the M.i-
son:.- Hull, or Hull- ofTemperance. Dr. II. has ii.v.-.l his price at «

v.-ry |oa and reasonable rate. (2)au3.1t*

XT Satin Striped, Plain am«J l-'igurni S*c I.aiuea
.A complete assortment 'nay l.e found, eheap, at

JOHN II. DINGMAN, 301 Graod-aU cor.Orchard,
'formerly Bai ki Si Diueuan.)

N. Bs.French, English and American rrtuis.a very large stuck
su3 3tis

[From th» Courier an.i En<|oirer.|
:' Chapman's metallic Hone und Razor Nlrop it

much commended l.y the inventor, and Irons a in.I nf it, v irtues we

admit thai he ii» some reason to "crow" ov.-r it. Manufactory Iu3
William .street. (3)jy.'lo lm*
XT Democratic Wltis Conns Men'a «Ut-neral

4 out in it lee..A r.-irular meeting of this Committee will be held at

National HalL Canal-street, on FRIDAY EVENING, August 6, alfi
o'clock. P> order. BENJ. DRAKE, Chairman.

ivLE BMi,l,Ltv«"' {iSeereuries.Was. B. Marsh, > (3)au3

XT Vurlirultsr .\oticr..Th..^: ;^r.oii« having furni¬
ture of any de-, ription to Jt.posa of, or who are breaking no

hoase-kaepiag, will 6ad a ready sale for any j union or all of their
goods, "\v seodnig tn.-ir aJdras«. >»r calling upou the subscriber

Go.>Cs to anv siu'-'int purt-n.i-e.l
au.'. lm P. COCTON, 197 Chathsm-squaia.
; Franklin Lyceum..The Lyceum will hold its usus

niestmg Till? EVENING st Columbian HalL The ex.rci.e. will
.eminence ut 6 o'clock, consisting ii Eelsays, Recitations, snd a dis¬
cussion on the following question.Ought gentlesieo to be married Le-
for.- the ise of85 The Public .ire niul-d to attend.

auö It* W. W. GALLAER, Secretary.
ET Htenua Power..An individual « hn hss J.-voted much time

and thought to inn .ubjrct would be slid to -ul.mit to Mime three or

four indivimsals, who would fesl an interest in pro»'cotius i new m-

veatiou iu Stejm Power, by wmcn three-fourtlu of the weiaht, <«te-

*4i//tfce cost jiid ssss third th» foci mav he saved, and ordinary m»r-
chaet ve-sel- or ships of war tilled with fifain Power without ialer-
fertng »ith tbe hull of the vessel. The plan lias been submitted to
Prnfusor. Sillunan of Vale (.'ollr^e »ad Renwi' k of ibia City, and
receive tneir decided approbation.

Individuals who would (ire s.nv assurance that they wou'd interest
themselves in it, and will direct a note to C. H.. Bo* 73 Po«t-Office,
will place themselves :r. lb . waj of f»rthcr informstioc. auo 3t

Thi« Div Putlisaed,
The London ((aartrrlr Keview. No. 133,for July, IM1.

cosns rs.

Tecrsnt'. Beinum.
Fo'ter's Notes'on tbe L'mted States.
Vinstrelsv of tie Br.-toos.
The Australian Colonies.
Swinburne's Courts uf Kurope.
Whewell on Inductive Sciences.
The Budget jad the Dissolution.

JEMIMA M. MASON, Pab'i.her.
au5It* i'.sse.-.i.^.cor. Broadway and Pine-streeL

Notice. -PETER M. DOX. having opened , Law Office in thr
rillage ofG -ueva, Ontario Co.. is prepared to give prompt and care-
ri 1 j.. to all 4ehts which say be sect to aun for ^uslbsbl^oji

PÖSTSCRirT.
By .ais Momins's Southrrn laiL

Corre-sponJeHce of the Tribune.
Tvoday, \ag. 3, 1841,

I:i the Sena1.!' to-day. Mr. Tallmaih.e predated a nv-

morial of ICS Citizen» of Now-York, in favor ot" a Bankrupt
Law.
The resolution of Mr. Au.ks. to rescind the rule ot* tie

Senate, which provide* for the closing ot" their door, in Ex-
ecutive Session, except when engaged »s treaties, was taken

up.
Mr. allen ttdvocated the resolution at some length, con¬

cluding that secrecy was not rex)aired while acting on the
nominations of officers, as they deeply affected the interests
ofthe people, holding in their hands, and swaying fot good
or tor evil, the whole action of government. The people
should therefore know of the action of their agents on this

subjec.', and be enabled to be hcntd with regard to the
character of those who are appointed in such multitude* t.i

office. The characterof the candidates who were worthy
could not be injured by public investigation, while it would
exp'>.e guilt and corruption. When dealing with adversa¬
ries or with foreign power«, as in the case of treatise, the

progress of their action should not be know n until it w a-

consummated, there fore did not propose to rcsciad this pan
of the rule.

Mr. Clay was not disposed to debate this subject at this
F.vtra Ses-ion.were it the proper time it might bo shown
that publicity should not l** given to iliwir action on nomina¬
tions, as well as "ti treaties. He would now merely move to

lay the rvsolut'ou on the table, and on tins he culled the

\eas an.I nu\«.

The motion was carried by Yens -Jo. Nay* 'JO ; and thus
the resolution laid on the taMo.
The Fortification bill was then again taken up, in Com¬

mittee of the tVholo, the question being on the amendment
of Mr. Portsr, t" appropriate $50,000 for barracks, re¬

pairs of forts, A .-, nt Detroit.
To this Mr. Ali.ks offered an amendment, appropriating,

fi>r the construction of armed steamers and other vessels oi

Government on Lake Erie, $190,000.
Both these propositions were debated at great length

The amendment to the amendment was rejected without a

division, and thw original amendment l>y Yeas 21, Nays Z4
Mr. Sbvikr offered an amendment to appropriate $50,000

for carrying on the military works at Fort Smith, Arkansas,
which was adopted: Yeas 1'.': Nays IT.

Mr. BeRRIKN nnncd an additional section ti> the hill, ap¬
propriating $203,613 :>'r payment ol Georgia, tor expenses
incurred in calling out her militia in cases of emergency in

repressing Indian hostilities, and for the settlement of claims
of the Suite of Maine of a similar character.

Mr. Prestos, Chairman of the Committee on the Militia,
who reported the bill, opposed this amendment. Tie bill
w as for the specific purpose of suppling the deficiency of last
year's appropriations for old works of defence, which were

now mo-t necessary ; and he opposed all amendments which
had not beeu sanctioned by the War Department, or by the
Committee.
The-amendment was debated at great length by various

members, among whom Messrs. Cut of Alu. I.inx und
IValker either nnn ed or ease notice of amendments, if this
w.is persisted in, for the payment of old due* t« their re¬

spective Stute*.
The amendments were however withdrawn, and that ot

Mr. Bxrrien rejected.Yeas II, Nays 27.
Several other amendments were rejected, which were ac¬

companied with much debate. The bill was then reported
to the Senate, and the amendments of the Committee gene-
rallv concurred in, to thai appropriating $7j,0t)i) for the

purchase of a site of a Western, South-Western or North-
Western frontier. This, Mr Cl.AY said he could not vote

lor, in this reduce.I state .>!' the Trewtury, und hogx-.l it would
be rejected. Mr. BeNTON, who offered it. w as much surpri¬
sed to hear tit this late hour, objections to this amendment,
and wished an opportunity when prepared to show the ne¬

cessity for it.
After some further conversation on this, the Sonnte in I

journed at four o'clock.
In the House of Representatives, a resolution was adopted

inquiring of the Postmaster General the reason of the de¬
tention of the treat Southern Mail thirteen hours and a half
at Baltimore.

Also, a resolution, directing the Secretary of the Navy to

inquire into the expediency of preparing for the immediate
defence of Chesapeake Bay by steam batteries.
The Fiscal Bank bill was then again tnken up in Commit¬

tee of the Whole, au I debuted during the day by Messrs.
Mason of Md., (,'im-. Brown of Pa., Wood of N. j. and
Payne of Ala. in o-position, and by Mr. Washington of
N. C. in suppoi t.
The House adjourned at half past 3 o'clock. Arcvs.

Another Bank Robbery..Wm. McK. Ball, cashier ol
the blanch bank of the State Bunk of Arkansas, at Fuvette-
rille, recently absconded t" Texas, leaving the bank minni

some $64,000.
\JZT By an official statement from the Treasury Depart¬

ment, published in ihu National Intelligencer of yesterday, n

appears that the aggregate amount of outstanding Treasury
Notes on the 1st inst. was $8,305,336 ;'»8.

U* GSralsnisa'a [Uatfaziae..Office 58 K«w...-y..Ursii*ur-
Lady's and Gentlemen's Magazine.
CONTENTS OF THE AI OUST NUMBER.Vol. XIX, No II,
The Penitent Sou, illustrated,
Mv Mother's Bible by George P. Vom*.
Tn* Colloquy ofMono* and ns, by Edgar A. Poe.
.. I know that thoo wilt Morrow," by Mrs. R. 8. Nichols.
The Assault, by J Ii. Dana.
.Sonnelt, by I'ark Benjamin.
The Neglected Wife, by Robert Morn-.
The Puritan Sou, by the Author »f "The Brother.," "Cromwell,"

" Kingwood," '. The Rover," Ac.
O, Say, Do 1 na' Lo'e jte, Lassie,
Anzella, ¦ Legend of the llsrv Mountains.
Thought* iu Spring, by lleary B. Hir.t.
School-boy Recollection-. A Frolic among ib« Lawyers, A 8csae

I'r-.tu Life, by F W. Thomas Author ef Howard Pinck**y.
The Withered Rose, by Alexander A. Irvine.
The Reefer of "6, by lae Author nl " Cruising in th« list War,''

.. t'uttiur Oul"
A Day at Niagara, by Mr». K. C. St'dui in.
Major Daile's Command.
The Wide».
Willis Gaylord Cl irk.
Music."Farewell. If ever. Fondest Prayer," a Ballad, written by

Lord Byron, music tempi sed by J. Dodsley Hoaaphreya
EMBELUSHMENT8.

The Penitent Son.sb.autifui, original, Mezzolial Engraving os
»teel, prepared expressly lor tills work hy that miuulatle
Artist, tlaflaia.

Fashions.Four Fiifur-*, handsomely colored, three Ladies »nd one
Gentleman.

Ijce Work.for the I.adte., a besuhful phttern.Flowsr».a Ro-a handsomely colored.
Music.*'Farewell, ifever, Fondest Prayer," two page*.Tcassa (3 par annum, in advance, or i', cenu a single Number,Published inontnly. Delivered in any part of this City and Brooklynsad seat by wail to «II part* of ihr: ni'ed states and 'the Canada*, b«

»u-1ISRAEL POST, 8« Bowery.
XT Tke Ileitltli Alm.ienr, for 1849, Devoted t.. the

l.aw which Wrulate- ihe Annual »ngiiuilly designed for the spirit ol
Man, BY A VEGETABLE EATER.
Table of Contents.-Natural f.*,d for Man, dedued from tho char¬

acter of bis tcetU and er.niaarsaiv.- anatomy.Opinions of various Authors, a uong whom are the following:.
Plain. Lycurgu., Pythagoras. Porphyry, Plutarch, CuOen, Caviar,
Abcrnetny, IJueyne. Bell, S.Gräbeln and others.
T-a and its etfects.s-'hrep fed on rlesh.Scrofula 'rom eating pork

.Effects of *iimulaut« on the. jaws and teelb ef man.*l»o on ani¬
mals, with plates.Milk for tli- young.Bloodsuckers.Mosaic Lew
.Teething of Infant-.Salt.Unleavened bread.Maonwr of prepar¬
ing a.-.d making bread.Fat and iu effects.Nourishment and it* ef¬
fect*.Man mu.t labor fer his support.Digestion. =nd a j?ictur>- of the
human itr.ra.eh.Mineral poisons, and tieir eftVcts.Tooth-sens.
Relation of husband and wife.Power of as*nnil*tioa.Feeding.
l»udon Swine.Sheep.Nutiitiou* nutter iu «uirnal and Ttgirtabl«
subdances.luiqmde* of parent* visited on tb*ir children.(.'orset*
and small waist*.To y unr men »ho intend to get wives and rsiie

healihr shddrec.Disobedieaee t.. parents -horo-n* lif«i.Marriage
and long rife.Ladies wfco bcle-v the Bible i.or say so/ ami wirb 1«

rule their hu.r>. nds.
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